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Kalaya kuka palya.
Paapalu pungu,
Maamalu kutjaṉu,
pipirri tjuṯangku ngalkunytjaku.
'Yakayanku!'
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Ngintaka kuka palya.
Paapalu pungu,
Maamalu kutjaṉ u,
pipirri tjuṯangku ngalkunytjaku.
'Yakayanku!'
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Rumiya kuka palya.
Paapalu pungu,
Maamalu kutjaṉu,
pipirri tjuṯangku ngalkunytjaku.
'Yakayanku!'
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Malu kuka palya.
Paapalu pungu,
Maamalu kutjaṉ u,
pipirri tjuṯangku ngalkunytjaku.
'Yakayanku!'
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Pitjaṯanpa kuka palya.
Paapalu pungu,
Maamalu kutjanu,
pipirri tjuṯangku ngalkunytjaku.
'Yakayanku!'
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